
ANOTHER SWAT FOR THE FLU
Supreme Court of Maine Add* It

Voice to Denunciation of Almost
Universal Pest.

The dog having had his day befor*
the Supreme court in Washington, w«

now find the "busy, curious, thirst:
preening his wings in the solemi

precincts of the Supreme court o:

Maine as a co-defendant. He find!
few sympathizers. For his size he ii
6he*most malodorous and detestabl*
of beasts^ and the mischief lie does is
immeasurable. In this case the couri
of appeal was told that a summei
ioarder had engaged rooms at a hote
for two weeks and had left at the eni

of'four days, declaring the tiles intol
erable. The Supreme court upholds
ttfae plaintiff in his refusal to pay foi
lis infested accommodations.
The Journal of the American Med

icai association makes the case th<
text of one of the most excoriatiut
denunciations of the fly that have beei
penned; but will the fly care'
Hot a bit of it. "A fly," wrote Emer
on in his despair, "is as untamable ai

hyena." Probably a fly was teaslnt
the sage of Concord as he wrote. Th<
test thing Josh Billings ever said wa<

**D. a fly!" Shakespeare woulc
tave said It if he had thought of it
As a carrier of pestilential putrescent
the fly is without a peer, The help ol
the Supreme court of Maine is wel
come in putting him down..Phiiadel
Phi* Public Ledger.

WILL TAKE LAND FROM SEA
,f~-' ______

People of Holland Meet Problem ol
'Expanding Population in Charac-

teristic Dutch Fashion.
After many years' deliberation th<

people of Holland have decided thai
they need more laifb, and, havinj
Reached that decision, they have gon<
about the acquisition of It with char
aeieristic Dutch energy and determi
aation, says Popular Mechanics Maga
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boilding of a 30-mile dike across th<
outlet Of the Zuyder zee, and gradua
reclamation of parts of that body bj
scans of smaller dikes and a filllng-li
d pumping process. The dammLnj

of the north end of the Zuyder zee pre
exits difficulties, not only on accoun
f the length of the dam, but also due

. I» the fact that at the Friesland short
v end the water depth varies from 11 t<
C feet The foundation of the grea
dun will be, literally, billions of al
rises of tree branches, lashed togethei
Into great bundles. These will be s^ink
iMiiiln^ a supporting mat of enormoui
res. Upon this will be placed a thiol

layer of coarse crushed stone, and 01

tkis powerful foundation will be rear

M the masonry of the dike.

Plant Diseases Costly.
Minions of bushels of grain, fruit

and vegetables and a big tonnage 01

cotton were lost to American farmers
last year by plant diseases, according
IS figures compiled by the plant dis
sue survey of the Department of Ag
(culture. The survey said that th<
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application of known measures of con
troi was largely the cause of the loss
The plant disease survey estimated

the losses at 112,000,000 bushels ol
wheat, 50,000,000 bushgls of oats, 80,
00,000 bushels of corn,' 50.000.00C

bushels of potatoes, 40,000,000 bushels
af sweet potatoes, 185,000 tons of to
natoes, 850,000 bales of cotton, 5,000,
4)00 bushels of peaches and 16.000.00C
knhels of apples.

Tuberculosis Ebbs and Flows.
The decline of tuberculosis is lik-

ened to that of leprosy by Dr. Louis
Corbett, lecturer In pathology at the
University of Cambridge. Leprosy was

fsnnerly one of the world's great
scourges, but has become practically
*xti*ct 'in western countries. Tuber-
entasis seems to be following, as it la
declining at an Increasing rate, It*
deaths having fallen off nearly 60 per
opnt since 1865. Apparent causes ol
the change are lessened overcrowding,
therwtee improved social conditions,
more and better food, and the adoo-
tfba of methods of real ventilation.
HHe- war has given tuberculosis a new
lease of life In European nations, es-

pecially in half-starved Austria, where
K. cms riot

"Polite" Motor Horn.
The magazine Motor announces the

, arrival of the courteous motor horn,
i to now the motor horn has been
jl^cldtedty cacophonous. It squawks un-

pleasantly; it bellows alarmingly; it
afters noises disagreably suggestive of
aausea.
But the new hern, which is appeal-

ing the market, has a tohe that is at
once pofMe and powerful. It warns, yet
does not offend the sensitive ear. The
tone-adjusting mechanism is so con-
trived and arranged that the horn is
«ssilv reeulated for any decree of vo-

«fferousne18, bat it yet carries a wani-

ng to the pedestrian. s

' On Their Mettle.
"The bead waiter and his assistant;

are flustered."
*Tve noticed that." »

"And there seems to be great excite
«enrt in the kitchen."
"What do you suppose is the mat

ter?"
"A visiting chef has just dropped ii

^ mad offered a seven-course dinner.".
Birmingham Age-Herald.

*

The Wrong Course.
"Dawdle says that he's had chance

enough, but they were all poor ones.
» "I've noticed that whenever oppoi

trinity knocked Dawdle proceeded t
knock th® opportunity.".Bostoi
Transcript

TIP TO HOUSEWIVES;
HOW TO FIGHT MOTHJ

Washington, March 5..In th<
spring when the > housewife's fancj
lightly turns to thoughts of moths
she may be grateful that Uncle San;
maintains a bureau which does noth-
ing else but study bugs.
At the head of this bureau is Dr,

Leland Ossian Howard, the world's
foremost bugologist. Here's his ad-
vice.the best to be had.on how you
can combat clothes moths:

"Generally moths are likely to ai-

feet only such 'articles as> are put
away and left undisturbed for some

time.
"Articles in daily or weekly use,

and apartments frequently aired or

used as living rooms, are n )Z likely to

be seriously, affected.
"Agitation, such as beating, shak-

ing, or brushing, or exposure to air
and sunlight, are old remedies I and
still among the best command.

"Camphor, tobacco, naphthaline
cones or balls, cedar chips and sprigs
have a certain value if the garments
are not already stocked with eggs or
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larvae, As the odor weakens the pro-
> tection decreases.

j "If eggs or larvae are already
s present, the odor will have no affect
r upon their development. "When
, woolens are being packed away, they
i should be well aired and exposed to

sunlight; then camphor, tobacco or

the cedar chips should be enclosed in
the package.

> "The odor of the wood in cedar
chests is largely lost with age, so in
fVia /tnnroa r\£ Q f&W \7t* Q r*C; -fail £ Q

a protection. f
"Furs and such garments may also

; be stored in boxes and trunks lined
with heavy tar paper. New paperihg
should be given to such boxes every
year or two.

"Tarred paper moth bags are also
of some value. But like the cedar
chest, the materials packed in them
must be free of moths from the be-
ginning.

"To protect carpets, clothes, cloth-
covered furniture and furs, these ar-

tides phould be thoroughly beaten,
shaken, brushed and exposed as long

* <*
as practicable to the sunlight in ear-

ly spring, either in April, May Or^
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June, depending upon the latitude.
"The brushing of garments is very

important because it removes eggs or

young larvae. Such material can then
be hung away in clothes closets
which have been thoroughly cleaned,
and if necessary, sprayed with bene-
zine about the cracks of the floor and
*,he baseboards.

"If no other protection be given,
garments should be examined once a

month during summer, brushed, and
exposed to sunlight."

Dr. Howard has adopted a plan for
his own personal use which he finds
satisfactory.

"For a small sum I bought iarge
pasteboard boxes, such as tailors use"
he said. "In these I pack away all
winter clothing, gumming a strip of
wrapping paper around the edge so

as to seal up the box completely and
leave no cracks. With care, these box-
es will last many years."

Dr. Howard recommends cold stor-
age, when cost does not enter into
question. ,

One of the worst penalties that
can be imposed on a Hindu is that
of being outcast.
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CONTINUE DRIVE ON
UNLICENSED AUTOS

Columbia, March f..Automobil-
ists and automobile dealers all over
South Carolina are feeling the light
touch of the law this week, many of
them being arrested, for tardiness in
dressing their motor vehicles in 1921
license plates. The state highway
commission is in receipt of advices
from many parts of the state, from
sheriffs and chiefs of police, of ar-

rests and prosecutions," against li-
cense "dodgers." The highway office
itself is being flooded with applica-
tions for licenses. '

;

, A special campaign is being waged
throughout the state, by chiefs, sher-
iffs and inspectors for the highway
department, against the motor vehic-
les yet unlicensed. The drive was late
in starting in Spartanburg county,
but the highway department is in

receipt of advices today from the (

chief of police of that city to the ef-
feet that many cases have been ,j
brought, and that on the first day of
the campaign seventeen cases were

brought against motor vehicle own-

\ .
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ers. Similar reports have been receiv-
ed from other counties.

There are yet thousands of cars in
the state, according to Secretary L.
H. Thomas, of the highway depart-
ment, that are unlicensed for 1921.
These are being sought out by the
sheriffs and police authorities and
will be punished for operating their
cars Without license 'ptetesj in Colum-
bia cases have been brought against
a few offenders, but the special offic-
ers who were assigned to the job of
rounding up license dodgers were de-
layed in their work by the fact that
some of the Columbia police had to
attend federal court in Florence. The
campaign is being speeded up, how-
ever, in the capital city, where there
are many unlicensed cars.

Candles are used for lighting in
the mines of South Africa.

1

While one woman In a Chicago
court was awarded ?7,000 for a
broken leg; another woman, the
plaintiff in a breach of promise
case in trial in an adjoining court
received a verdict of $30,000 for a

"broken heart.' 1
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